Walker Township Recreation Board
9698 William Penn Hwy
Thompsontown, PA 17094-9772

June 10, 2015
Meeting Minutes
The Walker Township Recreation Board met on Wednesday, June 10, 2015 at the Walker Township Municipal
Building. Present: Martin Dreibelbis, Paul Baker, Nancy Baillie and Perry Shellenberger. Absent: Bruce Righter. Paul
Baker called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm.
Visitors: Jennifer Hutchinson, Teresa Kepner and Tiffany Lehman. Teresa and Jenn were present to let the Board
members know Teresa was turning Juniata County Little League over to Jenn as her son has aged out of Little League.
Tiffany was present to relay to the Board the frustrations of Mexico Youth Baseball parents concerning the payment of
$150 per team. She was concerned about the 15% of concession stand profits that was to come to the park. The
concession stand committee had set the percentage at the beginning of the first year of use. She was told that the 15%
was up to them – the Board never required the percentage. Field dragging was discussed as was the mouse problem.
The mouse problem is being dealt with (see below).
The minutes of the May 13, 2015 meeting were approved.
The treasurer’s report – As of May 31, 2015, the treasurer reported the following: Income: $3.51 (Interest), and
Expenses: $5.07 (Supplies), $102.50 (seed), $681.74 (spray) and $50.00 (security deposit refund). Treasurer’s report
was approved as presented.
Old Business: Perry found the tube slide part was available to be ordered for approximately $300. By motion of
Perry, seconded by Marty and carried it was resolved to order the part. Marty called CCIS to try to get a plan for the
pavilions – they could not supply one. PA Municipal Code will get a plan for us to consider.
New Business: May 27 – Both parks were fertilized. June 10 – door sweeps on the kitchen and mechanical room
doors were installed. The Board reviewed the documentation and payments provided by Barrick’s Sports LLC. The
payments made to the Board were deemed non-refundable. Soil tests were done on the bad spots of grass – the
phosphorus level was 89. This result confirms the problem with the fertilizer spreader last fall. By motion of Perry,
seconded by Marty and carried it was resolved to ask Sue Prye to clean the kitchen prior to spring sports start up and
once a month thereafter.
Concession Stand Committee: No report.
Field use request: By motion of Marty, seconded by Perry and carried it was resolved to approve Black Bear
Trucking Co’s request for the kitchen and pavilion on August 7 (noon to 8 pm).
By motion of Perry, seconded by Marty and carried it was resolved to approve Juniata Co Ministerium’s request for the
annual Crop Walk (kitchen/pavilion/track) October 4, 2015 from 11:30 am to 4 pm.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:10 pm.
NEXT MEETING: July 8, 2015 7:00 pm
To Do: Walker Park: replace 2nd base stub and place 1B’s around signs.
Mexico Field: remove back fence.

